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ALakesoftheFourSeasonsman
waskilledandhistwoteenagechil-
drenwere injured Saturday night
whenagrenadefoundinarelative’s
belongings exploded, according to
police.
The Lake County Coroner’s

Office identified theman Sunday
as BryanNiedert, 47. An autopsy is

pending.
Around 6:30 p.m., officers from

theLakeCounty Sheriff ’s Depart-
ment responded to an explosion
that occurred in the 3400block of
W.LakeshoreDrive inLakesof the
FourSeasons.Thefamilymembers
had been going through their
grandfather’s belongings when
they discovered a hand grenade,
police said. At some point, some-

one pulled the pin on the grenade
and it detonated, according to a
release from the sheriff ’s depart-
ment.
Police found a man who was

unresponsive at the scene and he
was laterdeclareddeceased,while
theman’s two children, a 17-year-
oldsonandadaughter, 18, suffered
shrapnel wounds andwere trans-
ported to an area hospital, police

said.
The area was secured by the

Porter County Bomb Squad,
while they determined whether
theremay be additional explosive
devices.TheLakeCountySheriff’s
Department Homicide detectives
andCSIunitare investigating.
Lake County Coroner David

J. Pastrick released a statement
expressing condolences and

prayerstoNiedert’swifeandfamily.
“Thank you to all law enforce-

ment agencies for their quick
response and assistance with this
tragiccircumstance,”hesaid.
No further information is avail-

ableat this time.
Last August, Cedar Lake Police

found World War II-era mortar
shellsandtwogrenadesonaprop-
erty.

Grenade killsman, injures teens

ByMeredithColias-Pete
Post-Tribune

AjudgesidedwithLakeCounty
SheriffOscarMartinez on Friday
in his legal battle to carry a hand-
gun again while under a felony
indictment.
However, his ruling is on hold

until the Indiana Supreme Court
can review it and issue a “final
judgment.”
Martinezstillhasapresumption

of innocence, and taking away his
right tohaveahandgunviolateshis
rights under the Indiana and U.S.
constitutions,LakeSuperiorJudge
John Sedia wrote in a seven-page
ruling.
A 2022 state law has barred

Martinezfromcarryingahandgun
since July.He can still carry a rifle
or shotgun, according to lawyers.
The new law flew against the

“historical tradition”ofgunregula-
tion inIndianaandtheU.S.,which
officially focused on people that
“posed a potential danger” with
guns, like the mentally ill, people
with a “propensity” for violence,
violent convicts ordrugaddicts..
By contrast, the new state

law made “little rational sense”
because it applied to everyone
under indictment, Sedia wrote.
The judge believed the lawwould
have different implications for
those charged by a prosecutor,
rather than indicted. If Marti-
nezwas chargedwithmurder, for
example, rather than indicted for
felony resisting law enforcement,
the lawwouldn’t apply, hewrote.
“Law-abiding” citizens have

the right to carry a gun in self-de-
fense. It is a “significant obstacle”
for Martinez’s right to bear arms,
especially forhis jobas the sheriff,
the judgewrote.
Martinez was indicted on Jan.

6, 2022,withLevel 6 felony resist-
ing law enforcement and misde-
meanor reckless driving.
Court records allege Crown

Point police officers tried to pull
overablackSUVonSept. 18, 2021,
onTaftStreetgoing“wellover” the
45-mph speed limit. The driver
turned east on U.S. 30. As they
caught up, the SUV driver turned
onhis police lights and theybroke
off thepursuit.
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Portage police Chief Mike Candiano, right, presents a plaque to Dana Hall-Nalley, mother of Tracey Hall, a Portage police dispatcher who was killed when
her car was struck by a drunken driver, and Dawn Hall-Haskell, Hall’s sister, on Friday. KYLE TELECHAN/POST-TRIBUNE PHOTOS

ByDeenaLawley-Dixon
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Twenty years ago on May 19,
2003, shortly before 10 p.m.,
Tracey Hall, 35, was on her way
to thePortagePoliceDepartment,
where sheworkedasadispatcher,
when shewas struck andkilledby
a drunken driver on U.S. 20. Her
death shattered the department
and,althoughthecityofPortageno
longer runs its own 911 dispatch,
Hall’s memory lives on through
an award in her name, annual
memorial serviceandapermanent
display in thedepartment lobby.
“Iwasoutwith coworkers from

U.S.Steelonthenightshedied,and
receivedacall frommyhusbandat
the timewhowas aPortagepolice
officer,” said Dawn Hall Haskell,
Tracey’s sister. “When I arrived
atmymom’s, thewhole blockwas
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Portage honors memory of
dispatcher in citizen award

ByPhilip Potempa
For Post-Tribune

After five months of public and
expert input, the Valparaiso City
Council approved the creation
and funding for a new staff posi-
tion intendedtohelpfightgrowing
local cases of opioid addition.
In January, a well-attended

Opioid Solutions Forum was
hosted by the Valparaiso City
Council to gather information
for the use of funding provided
as part of a national settlement
with Johnson & Johnson, Amer-
isourceBergen, Cardinal Health
and McKesson. According to
Valparaiso City Attorney Patrick
Lyp,Valparaiso’sprovidedportion
is $1.2 million distributed over 18
years from Indiana’s share of the

$507 million divided among all
communitiesoveraperiodofyears
through2038.
At the council’sMay 8meeting,

Ordinance No. 16, 2023 fielded a
publichearingaspartof thesecond
reading and final vote to appro-
priating $60,000 in addition to
$6,500 in funds from the Opioid
Settlement Restricted Fund. The
ordinancepassedwithsixvotes in
favor. Councilman Peter Ander-
son, R-5th District, who was the
primary liaison guiding the ordi-
nance and the opioid public infor-
mationoutreach,was absent from
theMay8meeting.
“This ordinance appropriates

$60,000 for our service agree-
ment with PACT which would

ValparaisoOKs funding for newopioid care coordinator

Recover Connection coordinator Kristi Chervenak, left, chats with Erin Hawkins, center, Valparaiso Community
Schools’director of social emotional learning, and Sam Burgett, a Valparaiso Police Department social worker,
before the start of the Opioid Solutions Forum at Valparaiso City Hall on Jan. 17. ANDY LAVALLEY/POST-TRIBUNE

Portage police and their family members bow their heads in prayer during the department’s annual memorial
program on Friday. Turn to Sheriff, Page 2Turn to Award, Page 2

Turn to Coordinator, Page 2
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